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Decmber 15, I*

Robert A, Oonard, M.D.
Brooklmven National Laborato~
Upton, Long Island, New York

Dear Bob,

I ●pologise for the long Uolay in sending P tha data
on the Merahall Island subjeots. To ●void further delay I
am enoloslng rough drafts of ● table and ohart %hat 8umwr-
lze then. data.

Total body water wae determined with trltlated water
(XTO) glvenby mouth and eamyed lnurinemmplee oolleoted
at intervals 8tartlng four houra after admlnlstratlon. Urine
samples were l~phllised and tritium in the water portion
oounted in a Nuolear-Chio~o liquld solntlllatlon oounter,
Quenching wu oorreoted byuae,of an internal standard and
aontirmed by the channel-ratio:” method.

Fat waa estimated b~ the formula, $fat _ 100 - ($TBW/O.72),
in whieh$ TBWis total body water (ln kg) aa peroent of
gross weight. Lean bo@aaas (LB14 ma taken u the d&ffor-

1●nee between -S weight end fat h).

There 1s nothing unusual in these wbjeots relatlve to
total body water, fat, or lean ~W8. There is no ‘nor-
mal” range for these qwntitiea, but taldng the ●ub$eots ae
a group, their ●verue values are not very different from
●verages for Caucaaian cubjeats fkm tMs area (San Franc18-
00 Bay raglan).
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The red cell volumes, however, are deoidedly emaller

than what we axM other inveati~tora would ooneider normal.
The ●ver

#
ml RCV per kg LB#lfor the Marahalleae subjeots

is only .3. I would expeot ● vtiue of about 35 al/kg
baaed on our studies.

In the enoloml ohart, I have plotted blood volume
(liters) end redoell volume (Mtera) a@net total bxlywa-
ter (liters). You till note that ●ll but one of the Xarehal-
lese ●ubjeats lles well below the regression lima that both
Pranois lbore and I have found for healthy Cauoaaian ●ubjeots.

P Ply data have not yet been published. Moorea data u$ll be
found lnThe Body Cal Haao and Its SumxWtinm Rwtronment,L 3W.B. SaundereCo., Pnl ,, 19b3.
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There la no doubt in my mind but that the red c-11 vol-
umes you found in tho Narshalleso am si~flaantly smaller
than what w. hava resarded aa ‘normal”. It 1s my impression
that Plaama volumes may -O be ●li~tly ●manor but I till
need 8 littlo more time to oonflrm this.

There is nothing more I ean add ●t tho moment except
perhaps to not. that the eorrelationabetween BV and TBU,
and between RCVand TBH●ppear to be better than I have men
for data on other groups of subjeots.

Pleasephone or write if you have any questions about
the data or their interpretation.

Sinoerely,

Wllliaa E. Siri

Encloeure8.
Cc: Dr. L. Meyer
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